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We will be featuring unique facts, various photos and highlights of our incredible team
members from each of our 7 branches in this and future enewsletters. For this edition:

FRANCINI INC. - SALT LAKE CITY, UT
Branch Facts
Branch opened in 2008, and celebrated 10 years this past September!
Address: 550 N. Wright Brothers Dr., Salt Lake City, UT 84115
Hours: Mon. – Fri. 8:00 am – 5:00 pm & Sat. 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Phone: 801.521.5899
Fax: 801.521.4649

SLC Team Highlights
Moises Espinosa
Francini Inc. - General Manager
Salt Lake City, UT
Job Anniversary: 2008
(Since the beginning!)

I come from a humble family of 8. My parents always emphasized the importance of hard
work. I, of course, had to stray and emphasized on adding working smart to hard work!
In my spare time I enjoy working on car projects. I especially love older cars, and my
dream car is a 1967 Chevelle SS.

With Francini, I am directly involved in purchasing materials from Brazil. However, I like to
help wherever my Francini family needs me. Working at Francini gives me the freedom to
help establish great relationships with many fabricators and homebuilders. Francini’s main
focus has always been to help our clients grow along with us. I simply see it as good
honest business and a win win.

Jon Hansen
Francini Inc. - Staff (New Hire)
Salt Lake City, UT
Job Anniversary Date: 10/12/18
Hometown: Denver, CO

My name is Jon Hansen. Some random facts about me are that I come from a family of
seven, I played sports in college, my favorite travel spot is Spring Training and my bucket
list includes seeing a baseball game at all 32 Major League Baseball stadiums.
I heard about Francini through a fabricator and was drawn to the fact that it is a private
company with an owner who is accessible. My favorite aspects of working at Francini are
visiting with people, having the freedom to help sell Francini stone, seeing some amazing
stone fabrication, and that each day is different.

Lexie Bullett
Francini Inc. - Staff
Salt Lake City, UT
Job Anniversary Date: July 2013
Hometown: Murray, UT
I've been working for Francini for just over five years now and have found it interesting to
watch how the material changes over time. If there is any advice I would give new hires, it
would be to listen to your clients, hear what they want and what they don't. Nothing is more
rewarding than watching a client leave happy and smiling. I would also add to learn from
your coworkers' unique styles of selling.

Some random facts about me are that I am a novice photographer, my favorite travel spot
is Oregon (especially a little animal sanctuary for big cats in Bandon, Oregon), and I
believe you've reached success when everyone around you is thriving and happy.
One day, I plan to travel to England for both personal and professional reasons. I would
also really enjoy traveling to see where some of our materials come from.

Contact Our SLC Team

Read Our Francini Inc. Blog
Marble offers the perfect surface for Holiday Pastries
Marble has inherent qualities highly desired for a pastry making surface. Its
naturally cool temperature is ideal for keeping butter in pastry dough at the
perfect temp and its smooth surface is exemplary for rolling and shaping dough.
Marble counters are the pros’ secret tip to flawless pastry dough for holiday
confections.

Try these delicious pastry recipes:
Overnight Cinnamon Rolls
From Scratch Pumpkin Pie
Struffoli
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We invite you to come see our collections in person, where we will help you
choose a piece to enhance your home or work!
FIND A
SHOWROOM
NEAR ME
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